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The woman
n of th
he deserrt and her ch
hildren
Susann
ne Heckman
nn organizees the finan
ncing of an
n after-scho
ool daycaree center in
Mauritania, wherre 36 girls and
a boys geet their dailly lessons - and a meaal.
By
B Thomas Riieke, MZ

Regensburg
R
. Wheneverr Susanne
Heckmann
H
looks
l
at the photos she brought
back
b
from her
h latest tripp to Mauritaania,
she
s goes into raptures aand her eyess light
up:
u "This is little Mustaafa. Though
h his
hands
h
are crrippled, he hhas learned to hold
a pen and to
o practice likke mad. An
nd this
wonderful
w
girl!
g She alw
ways banged
d angrily
at
a the door because
b
therre was no more
m
room.
r
But sh
he never gaave up and called
c
out:
o I want to
t learn, let me in!"

In the affter-school daaycare centerr "La porte d
de
l'espoir"
", 36 children
n get loving ca
are and someething
mann
to eat evvery day. Alsoo pictured: Su
usanne Heckm
(back roow, blue scarff) and the cen
nter’s founderr
Mame Syy (back row, left) Photos: Heckmann

The
T eager Mustafa
M
andd the energettic girl
are
a symbolic of an aid pproject who
ose
success
s
is in
n no small ppart due to the
efforts
e
of Su
usanne Heckkmann. Sin
nce the
summer
s
of 2011,
2
the 788-year-old from
f
Regensburg
R
has been oorganizing th
he
financing
f
off the after-scchool daycaare
center
c
"La porte
p
de l'esppoir" ("Thee Door
to
t Hope"), which
w
reallyy opened up
p new

perspectives for nearly 40 girls and boys.
Escape to warmerr climes
By the ttime Heckm
mann herselff found the key to this "door", she had long siince develop
ped a
close reelationship with
w Mauritania, whichh is a slightlly longer sto
ory in itself.
f.
When itt is getting wet
w and cold in our latiitudes, Heck
kmann is reegularly draw
wn to warm
mer
climes. But her desstination is not
n one of thhe popular tourist locations and heer accommo
odation
is not ann upscale hootel. She is drawn to M
Mauritania, one
o of the poorest counntries in the world,
90 perceent of whichh is desert.
For "dessert" doesn’’t only mean
n heat, sandd and arid laandscapes for
fo the sprigh
ghtly senior who has
broughtt up four chiildren, studiied law andd most recen
ntly worked
d as a marriaage counselor and
life coacch. What shhe associates with it aree wide open
n spaces and
d quietude, cclear lines and
a

enchanting shades of color far away from civilization and technology. "And the night sky is
overwhelming, anyway."
This love has its origin in a concert tour with the Regensburg choir to Israel in 1991. The view
of the Jordanian mountains, which are devoid of any vegetation, cast a spell over Susanne
Heckmann. "I felt that this is where my soul is at home, that I'm happy there." Some years
later she met Werner Bauer, a man who shares her passion. The big age difference of more
than 35 years was not be an obstacle for him and "Mama Susann" to jointly set out on
adventures in countries that are defined by the largest desert in the world - the Sahara.
Restrictions after attacks
In the winter of 1999, they embarked for the
first time on a six week trip through Libya.
Only when night-time temperatures wouldn’t
fall below 29 degrees did the two of them
decide to escape to the sea. From 2003 on,
attacks on tourists, including in Algeria, led
to restrictions that spoiled the friends’ fun.
To do something on their own was hardly
possible anymore. And so Bauer drew
attention to Mauritania further to the west
which, while more difficult to reach, still
offered a lot of freedoms.

Parts of the desert would have been impassable
with an ordinary car. An old fire engine last
served as a means transport for Susanne
Heckmann and her travel companion.

Due to a genetic disease, Mustafa’s hands are
crippled. But he is learning to write.

In 2005, the woman from Regensburg and
her companion found a reliable campsite in
Atar, an oasis town of 25,000 inhabitants,
where they regularly drove in an out-ofservice fire engine, among others. In the
winter of 2010/11, Heckmann for the first
time set out to Mauritania on her own to
spend her nights in an African round hut. The
operators of the campsite, a Dutchman and a
German, long consider her as a member of
the family.
One day, Heckmann was introduced to the
police officer Tine and his wife Mame Sy,
who was working in a mother-child center
run by Spanish nuns and who toyed with the
idea of establishing an after-school daycare
center for neglected children. She had
encountered great misery on her walks
through the neighborhood, and she knew that
individual donations here and there could do
little to provide relief. To help permanently,
an institution that continuously cares for the
poorest of the poor would have to be
established.

Heckmaann was exccited by the idea and deecided to su
upport Mam
me Sy. She aagreed to provide
300 euros per montth, which sh
he wanted too raise from
m friends, accquaintancees and formeer
classmaates. This allowed Mam
me Sy to rennt a simple house.
h
She named
n
it "L
La porte de
l'espoir"". By July 2011,
2
the aftter-school ddaycare centter was in operation.
o
The succcess, as Heckmann cou
uld see for hherself, wass resounding
g. The childdren Mame Sy has
taken unnder her winngs like to come
c
for lesssons in writing and reading two hhours a day,, though
they already have to
t go to scho
ool in the m
mornings. Th
he meal at the
t end of thhe day is a
highlighht that helpss motivate the children , the woman
n from Regensburg is ssure. For many
childrenn this is the only meal they
t
can exppect on a reegular basis..
In the m
meantime, thhe after-scho
ool daycaree center is no longer vissited by justt ten to 15 children,
c
as was pplanned origginally, but by 36 childdren. When Heckmann found out, it gave her a start
becausee she had noot expected such dynam
mic growth. And how could
c
the prooject contin
nue to be
financedd under thesse circumstaances? Todday, Heckmaann providees 500 euross per month
h, 70
euros off which are spent on th
he rent alonee and anotheer 50 euros on the salarry for a teaccher.
This meeans that lesss than 50 cents per chiild are left for
f the daily
y meal. Mam
me Sy is forrced to
work woonders everry day - or to
t comprom
mise on the meals.
m
This facct troubles Heckmann,
H
which is whhy she recen
ntly sent a newsletter
n
to her suppo
orters
and raissed the alarm
m: "We need more monney!" Apartt from the existing fixeed costs, Maame
Sy’s com
mmitment should
s
finallly also be hhonored witth a modest salary.
Heckmaann is confident that sh
he will find other sponssors, even iff she can’t rrefer to an official
o
status ass a non-proffit organizaation. She likkes the unu
usual and sm
mooth financcing method
d she
has empployed so faar: the moneey intended for the "Do
oor to Hope" project innitially goes to the
Europeaan account of
o the camp
psite operatoors, who can
n make goo
od use of it w
when on home
leave. Inn turn they guarantee to
o divert exaactly the sam
me amount from their llocal income in
Mauritaania for Mam
me Sy and her
h 36 hunggry children
n.

A big m
moment for th
he children in
n the after-sch
hool
daycaree center: dinn
ner is served
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